Special Message Excellency James Smith Governor
from his excellency charles a. savarin, d.a.h, president ... - 1 2016 christmas message from his
excellency charles a. savarin, d.a.h, president of the commonwealth of dominica theme: the love of god is the
reason for christmas j al f he h e. - malegislature - a message from his excellency the governor returning
with recom - mendation of amendment the engrossed bill relative to transportation finance [see house, no.
3535] (for message, see house, no. 3544), was in the name of god, the most merciful and the most ... your excellency mr. james baker, secretary of state of the u.s.a., your excellency mr. boris pankin, foreign
minister of the u.s.s.r., excellencies, heads of delegations, allow me at the outset to convey to you and to the
peace conference which you compose, a message of profound appreciation and sincere hopes from president
hosni mubarak, of the arab republic of egypt, that the convening of ... special bulletin of the supreme
court - special bulletin of the supreme court ٢ appreciated the support extended by cida over the last year
conducting different training programs including principles of fair trial, serving the human family - gbv message of his holiness pope john paul ii to his excellency javier perez de cuellar, secretary-general of the
united nations; 22 september 1990 47 address of his holiness pope john paul ii at the general audience, st.
peter's square 26 september 1990 51 homily of his eminence agostino cardinal casaroli, secretary of state, at
a mass in the presence of heads of state or government and their ... message of the president of the
united states, in relation ... - [ 47] 2 in my message of the 5th of august, 1846, communica:ting "a copy of
the convention for the settlement and adjustment of the· oregon boundary," i recommended to congress that
"provision should be message from - gov - message from his excellency the governor i am delighted to
provide a message for inclusion in the public service week 2018 recognition ceremony booklet under the
theme of “transforming together”. his excellency alvaro arzú irigoyen president of the ... - and special
liturgies throughout canada, and bishop gerardi's witness fervently remembered. as we approach this
occasion, the bishops of canada make their own those words of the guatemalan episcopal conference when
they recognized their brother bishop in a special message last october: monseñor gerardi is for us an example
of a pastor who, first in verapaz, then in el quiché, and finally in ... ~i ~~which - archive.flsenate - his
excellency, james e. broome, the committee to whom was referred a "bill to be entitled an - governor: act
authorizing the county commissioners of escambia county to i , | ~sir:-the appropriation made by the last
general assembly for f subscribe for stock in the alabama and florida railroad compa- l the parliament of the
commonwealth, - aph - message from his excellency the governor-general.-supply bill (no. 3) 1904-5.-the
following message from his excellency the governor-general was presented by sir george turner, and the same
was read by mr. speaker:- message from his excellency senior general than shwe ... - the new light of
myanmar saturday, 25 october, 2003 1 established 1914 emergence of the state constitution is the duty of all
citizens of myanmar naing-ngan. remarks by his excellency dr. george manneh weah and ... - remarks
by his excellency dr. george manneh weah president of the republic of liberia and commander-in-chief of the
armed forces of liberia
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